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大学生の体調不良と感情の表出方略の関連












































































































Ａ県，Ｂ県の大学生 325 名（男性：121 名 女性：204
名）
2）調査時期





























全体の平均得点は，16 点満点中 8.12 点であり，男

























































「ブログ，SNS に書く」が 6割以上であった（図 4）。




















1.89 点，抑制型 2.29 点，爆発型 1.27点，威圧攻撃型
1.35 点であり，男性の平均は適応型 1.66 点，抑制型
2.28 点，爆発型 1.32 点，威圧攻撃型 1.40 点，女性は










































2.60 点，「整理」2.56 点，「体調」2.58 点，「衝動性・
多動性」2.03 点であり，男女別にみると，男子は「コ
ミュニケーション」2.59 点，「対人関係」2.44 点，「段
取り」2.50 点，「整理」2.39 点，「体調」2.49 点，「衝
動性・多動性」2.08 点，女子は「コミュニケーション」
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図 10．決定木による分析結果（女性）
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The relationships between physical health and
The strategy of emotional expression among university students
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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate the strategy of emotional expression, especially focusing on
“verbalization”, and how it affects physical health of university students. The subjects were 325 university students.
The result of multiple regression analysis showed a positive correlation between “physical health” and “negative
emotion”, “emotional explosion”. Furthermore, the result of decision tree suggested that although constant negative
emotions deeply relate to physical health, it is not conditions by any means, it is become high in the combination of
emotional explosion and the low social supports.
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